
-are entirely against Dr. Petrie's tbleory, hi%
.stone being a stone of Baal, which Ilthe law of
;the two tables" was to dispiace.

0 1811AEL MUST DE IlA NATION, AND A

OOM2,PANY 0F NATIîONS."

IDENTIFICATION TIIE TWENTY SEVENTH.

Israel must be "lnation anda~ company of na-
-Lions" (Gen. xxxi. 11). Our wish in bringing
thiI point out is, to show that Israel must be a
nation- with colonies, and that these colopies
'would forai a company of nations, governing

J #enisel ves, con trolling their ow~n lQ!cal affairs-
mot ini the sense of MUanaseeh, who muet have

.-declared her own entire separation and indepen-
dence of lraei-but as having stparate legisia
tive. parliarnents, and .yet baving a bond ùç con-
n ieetion, an affinity that would bind thein over
th e "nation," or p)arent country, and
The Tdentity shows that this is just the con-

neotion. that our great colonies ' uintain with
England. Australia bas a Parliament of lier
-own, the same asis enjoyed hi' our owvn kins-
imen of Canada ; our great empire cf' India has
~a separate legisiative Governaient ; and the

sme is fotund to exist in New Zealand ;-yet
they. all have alliance with the mother country,
,wbo has 'power to exercise sufficient parental
contrai as to, prevent these dear children frotu
aunning into excesses or adopting changes that

w-tiuld violate -the Constitution ; izo that they
literaily assume the dignity of being "la com-
pany of nations," with power to regulate their
own affairs. We meekly su ggcest te theai the
witdom of ninnaging'their own business witlh-
.out permitting any undue interference on the
part of the Canaarrites, and we think it the
.more needful to offer it froin what we bave
-observed bas befallen Mannsseh.

'We would also entreat our great colonies
think out for themselves the mnany and

zaluable lessons that our Identity with Israei
',ives to, theai.

To be continzued.

Rev. Dr.~ Wild plainly proves that
war will be threatened for the next
fotir.years in the world,but that thiere
wiIl be no great war tili 1882.

There are flowers within the soul
tha.t God has plauted, and he is wait-
mng to, catch their fragrance.

THE LEARNED DR. A13BADIE,

WI{0 FII<ST STARTED TUIE IDPA TUÂT TUE SAX-

ONS WEIIE 0F ISRAELITISHI ORIGIN.

"The most endnent of the refugees
wvere unqtiestionably the pastors, some
of whom were higrhly distinguished
for their piety,Iearaing, and eloquence.
Sucli -vere Abbadie, çconsiderec1 one of
the ablest defenders of Christianity ini
his day ; Saurin, one of the Most eloqu-
ent of preachers; Allix, the lear.4ed
philologist and historian; and Delange,
his collearue ; IPineton, auth or of ' Les
Larmes de Chianibrun,' chaxacterised
by Michelet as ' that beautiful, but
terrible recital;' Du Moulin, Drelin-
court, Marmet, and many more.

"1Jacques Abbadie was the scion of
a distingtiished Bernese family. After
coxnpleting his studies at Sedan and
Saumur, he took his doctor's degrees,
at the age of seventeen. While still
a young, mani he was in-vited to take

charge of the.Frencli Church at Berlin,
to which he acceded; and his reputa-
tion served to attract large niumbers
of refugrees to, that city. His ' Treatise
on the Truth of the Christian Religion'
greatly enhanced his faine, not only
at B3erlin, but in« France, and through-
out Europe. Madame de Sevigne,
though she rejoiced at the banishment
of the Huguenots, spolie ofit in ahigh,
strain of pan egyric, as the mnost divine
of ail books: & I do not. believe,' she
said, ' that any one ever spoke of re-
ligion like this man!' Even I3ussy
Rabutil, xho scarce passed for a be-
liever, saïd of it, 1 MTe are reading it
n()w, and we think it the only book ini
ti.e worlcl worth readin o-' Aà few
years later, Abbadie pnblished his
'Treatise on the divinity of Jesus
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